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Helping Women and Children Gain Ground in Tough Times 

The Women’s Economic Stability Initiative:  

A Joint Effort of the Trio Foundation of St. Louis and the  

YWCA of Metro St. Louis 
 

KEY FINDINGS 
 
 

 
This evaluation of the Women’s Economic Stability Initiative found evidence that the program 
was successful in recruiting and retaining participants who were facing serious challenges to 
providing stability for themselves and their children, and who also possessed a number of 
personal strengths that enabled them to fully benefit from initiative services.  The initiative was 
also successful in providing needed levels of financial support and life coaching/case 

 

 

During the first three years of the Women’s Economic Stability Initiative: 

• All 10 on-going participants earned credits toward degrees from accredited colleges 
or universities, with five women completing Associate’s degrees and one woman 
earning a Bachelor’s degree.  

• Participants used their education to improve their employment prospects, with four 
women securing positions in their new fields. 

• Women’s average monthly incomes increased by 44%. 

• Women’s levels of credit card debt fell by 68%, with seven of 10 participants 
carrying no credit card debt at all by June of 2010. 

• Women experienced important social/psychological benefits, including an 
increased motivation to change their lives, increased coping skills, and 
improvements in family life. 
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management in numerous areas identified as vital to helping single mothers pursue greater 
levels of stability.  This success supported the following outcomes: 

 
Education 

 
• The initiative was successful in getting all participants enrolled in accredited colleges 

and universities with two- and four-year degree programs consistent with the goals of 
both the initiative and the women themselves.    
 

• Eight of the ten women were successful in maintaining continuous enrollment in 
educational programs in accredited institutions leading to Bachelor’s or Associate’s 
degrees.   
 

• All women maintained grade point averages of 2.7 or above during their initiative 
participation, with five women maintaining GPAs of 3.0 or above (and one woman 
with a GPA of 4.0), signifying that their educational progress was well above average. 
 

• As previously mentioned, six women earned Associate’s or Bachelor’s degrees. Three 
of the women with Associate’s degrees went on in school with plans to complete four-
year degrees.   

• True to the original intent of the Women’s Economic Stability Initiative, most degrees 
earned were in fields that have not traditionally involved women. 

Employment and Income 

• Most of the 10 women in the initiative were able to gain and maintain employment on 
either a part-time or full-time basis, even with the high demands of making progress at 
school and in spite of the impacts of the current recession on the job market. 

• The average income for women when they began participating in the initiative was $935 
per month; by June 2010, the average monthly income had increased to $1,351, a 44% 
increase.   
 

• Four women attained jobs in their fields, while two others gained positions related to 
their fields.  These jobs included positions in construction management, construction site 
preparation, and automotive maintenance, career areas traditionally dominated by men.  

Debt and Assets 

• Altogether, six of the 10 women in the Economic Stability Initiative made progress 
toward increasing their financial assets (in savings/Individual Development 
Accounts/IRA accounts).    
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• Overall, women made significant progress paying down their credit card debt during the 

initiative, with a significant decline in the average level of credit card debt from 
program entry to June 2010.  By the end of the initiative’s first phase, seven of the 10 
ongoing participants had no credit card debt at all.   Although student loan debt more 
than doubled, participants were also successful in paying down other kinds of personal 
debt, like mortgages, unpaid utility bills, medical bills, and bank/credit union loans1

 
. 

Other Outcomes 
 
As a result of the services provided by the initiative’s Life Coach/Case Manager, the women in 
the Economic Stability Initiative experienced a number of important social/psychological 
benefits that were a vital link between services and outcomes.  These benefits include an 
increased motivation (and the courage) to change their lives; increased confidence and coping 
skills for dealing with the considerable stress of balancing school, work, and home; and positive 
improvements in the mothers’ abilities to provide stability for their children.    

 
Overall, evaluation results suggest the Women’s Economic Stability Initiative was 
successful in helping single mothers achieve important educational and employment- and 
income-related outcomes, resulting in less dependence on credit cards and greater 
stability in a number of areas in their lives.  It also laid the foundation for the ability of 
women to earning living wages in the future2

The following report presents detailed results of an evaluation completed by LS Associates of 
the first three years (Phase One) of the Women’s Economic Stability Initiative. 
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1 The change in debt types and levels is a success because, although student loan balances increased 
significantly, the interest rates and terms for student loans are much more favorable than the terms for credit 
cards and other types of debt. 
2 The economic upheavals that occurred in the US during the period covered by this report no doubt had real 
and psychological impacts on participants’ employment- and income-related experiences.  But it is also true 
that, with the number of challenges these women continued to face in meeting school, work and family 
responsibilities, completing educational programs and securing living-wage employment takes longer than the 
three years comprising the first phase of the initiative.  
 

 


